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tio$ begjnlling  with  Joe and myself. I n  his 
lay capacity, he persisted  in  sitting down in  the 
damp to  such  an insane extent,  tbat  when  his 
coat was taken off to  be dried at the  kitchen 
fire, the circumstantial evidence on his trousers 
would llave  hanged him if it  had been a capital 
l 

' l  I j  
&Fence. 

By that time, I was staggering on the l:it,cheu 
Qoor like a M l e  druukard, t h o u &  having been 
newly set upon n q  feet, aud tTlrou,glI lmviug , 
Deen fast asleep, and  through walnng hl the 1 
leat  and ligllta and noise OE tongues. As I I 
:ame to myself (with  the aid of a heavy thump xtween  the shoulders, aud the restorative  en- I 
:lamation r i  Yak ! Was thcre over such a boy 

~ 

ts this !" from n ~ y  sister) I found Joe telling 
,hem about the convict's confession, and all the I 
risitors suggesting different ways by mhich he 1 
lad got into  the pantry. &Ir. Pumblechook 1 1  

nade out, after oaret;llly surveying t,he premises, I '  
,imt he had first, got upon the roof of t he  forge, 
md had then got upon the roof of the house, 

dlimuey by n rope m& of his  bedding cut  into 
drips ; and as Mr. Pumbleohook was vecy posi- 
Live and  drove  his  own chaise-cart-over every- 
body-it was agreed that ii; lnust be so. Yr. 
wopslc, indeed, wildly cried out "NO !" a i t h  
the feeble lnnlice of e tired man; but, as ho had 
no theory,  and no coat on, ho n w  u11aniuous1,y 
set at naught-not to mention liis smoking llord 
behind, as be stood will1  liis back t o  the latchen 
firo to  draw the damp out :  wh~ch was not, cal- 
culst,ed to illspire conliclc~~cc-. 

r d  had t l m  let llimself down the kitcllen 

This vas all I lleartl that  night  before my 
sister clutched me, as :L slu~ubcrous ofence to 
the compauy's eyesight, aud assisted n1e up to bed ! I  
\vitIl such a strong hnad illat I seemed to h m  i /  
fifty boots on, and t o  be  d?ngling  them  all 1 1  
npins t  the  edges of L I E  stalrs. S L ~ ~ , C  O E  i !  
lurid, as I have  described il,, began before I vaü i 1  
up in   the ,morning, and l d m l  long aftcr the 1 
subject 11:rd died out, allcl bad ceas~d t o  be inen- 
tioued  saving  od  exceptional oco&s1ons. I 
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best of friends; an’t us, Pip P Don’t cry, old 
cha !I’ 

&en this little  interruption was  over, Joe 
resumed : 

c* wella you see, Pip, and here ve are ! 
mat’s about  where it li hts; here we are ! 
Kow, when you take me inkmd in my learnin 
pip (and I tell yon beforehand I am awful d 3  
most  amful dull), Mrs. Joe n1ustn’t see toc 
much of what we’re up to. It must be done, BE 
I may say, o n  the sly. And why on the sly P I’ll 
tell you why,  Pip.” 

B e  had taken up the polcer again ; mithoul 
Pphicb, I doubt if he could have  proceedcd in his 
demoastration. 

cc Your sister is  given to government.” 
cc Given to governmellt, Joe P” I was startled: 

for Z Ilad some shadowy idea (ma I n111 afraid l 
must add, hope) that Joe had divorced her ir 
favour of the Lordg of ille Admiralty, or Trea 
surg. 

IC Given to government,” said Joe. Whicl 
I meantersay the government of you and my 
self.” 

cc 011 !” 
cc And she an’t, over partial to having scholar1 

on lhe premises,” Joe continued, and in par 
tiItlcr would not bc over partial t o  m y  being 1 
scholal; for fear as I might rise. Like n sort o 
rebcl, don’t you see?” 

I was going t o  retort with an inquiry, and had 
gat as f u  as c c  Why-’’ when Joe stoppccl me 

‘c Stay bit. Iknow what you’rc a going t c  
say, Pip ; sta R bit! I don’t cleng. that y o u  
sister corncs &e Mo-pl  over us, now and again 
I doll”  deny that she do throw us back-falls, ani 
t11d she do drop down upon us heavy. At suc1 
times ns whcn your sister is on the Ram-page 
Pip,” JOC sankllis voice to a mhisper  and glance( 
at t h  door, Ir candour compels f u r  to admit t h  
she is a Buster.” 

Joc pronounced this nrord, as if it hegm wit1 
nt least twelve capital 

c c  Why don’t I. rise? llmt were your obser, 
vation w l m  I broltc it off, Pip B” 

IE YCS,  Joe.), 
Well,” stlid Joe, assing thc oker into his 

left 1mnc1, that he mi& feel his wiiskcr; ancl I 
had no hope of him whenever he took t o  th1 
placid ocaupaiion; rc your sister’s n master-mind, 
A master-mind.” 

What’s that P’’ I asked, in sonle hope 
of bringing him t o  n sttud. But, Joe was 
readicr with his definition tluu I had  expected, 
and comdetely stopped me by arguing circu- 
larly, an i  answering with n fivecl look, Her.” 

And I sn’t a master-mid,” Joo resumed, 
wllcn he liad unfixed his look, and got back t o  
His whisker. “And last of dl, Pip-and this 
I vnnt io  say vcry serous to ou, old chap-I 
seo so much in m y  poor metier, of a wonml 
drudgin and slaving and bredcing her hollest 
h u t  an8 never gctting no pence ill  her mortal 
days, tl~nt l‘m dead afeercl of oing wrong in 
the way of not doing what’s  ri& by B womm, 
and I’d €ur rnfil1cr of the two go m o n  the 
t’othr why, aud be a little ill-oonwenience f my- 

ielf. I wish i t  mas only me that got put oui, 
Pip ; I wish there warn’t no Tickler for you, old 
:hap ; I wish I: could take it all on myself ; but 
;his is the up-and-do~~-~d-strdgl l t  on it, Pip, 
m d  I hope you’ll  overlook  short-comings.” 
Young BS I was, I believe that I dated a ncm 

admiration of Joe from that night. We  were 
4quals aftewuds, as w e  had been before ; but,. 
efterwards at quiet times when I sat looking at 
Toe and thinlcmg about him, I had a nem sen- 
sation of feeling conscious that I mas looking 
up to Joe in my heart. 

However,” said Joe, rising t o  replenish t h e  
fire ; “here’s the Dutch-clock a working him- 
self up t o  being equal t o  striking Ei ht of ’em, 
md s l d s  not corne home yet ! I hope 6ncle Pum- 
blechook’s mare mayn’t llave set a fore-foot on 8 
piece o’ ice, and gone down.” 

Mrs. Joe made  occasional trips with Unc!e 
Pnmblechook 011 market dags, t o  assist him III 
b u - p  such household stuffs and goods as m -  
q w e f  a womm’s judgment ; Uncle Pmble- 
chook being a bachelor and re osing no confi- 
dences in hls domestic servant. h i s  was market- 
d q ,  nnd W s .  Joe was out on one of these expe- 
dilions. 

Joe made the firc and swept ihe hcartll, and 
then we went to the door to listen for the chnise- 
cart. It was a dry cold night, and the wind 
blcl-v Lcenly, and the frost was mhite and 11md. 
A 1nan would die to-ni& of lyin out on the 
marsh ,  I tllou ht. And then I f?olcecl at the 
s t m ,  and consificred hom awful It mould bc 
for a nlan to turn his face up to them 8s he 
froze to death, and see no help or pity iu all 
the gliltering multitude. 

IC Here comes the ~ n ~ r e , ”  said Joe, c‘ ringing 
lilce a peal of bells !” 
Th sound of her iron shoes upon the h a d  road 

was quite musical, as skc came along at a much 
hriskcr trot than usunl. We got tl chair out 
ready for Mrs. JOC’S alighting, and stirred up 
tllc firc tllit t h y  might sec a bright window, 
und took a filml survey of the kilchen that  
notlling ~njgllt be out of its place. When WB 
had complctccl thcsc preptrations, they drom 
up, wrqpcd i o  Che eyes. Mrs. Joe was soon 
landcd,  and Unclc Pumblechook was soou d o m  
too, covcring the mare  mith a cloth, and we woro 
soou all in the kitchen, carrying so mucl1 cold 
kir in with  us that it seemed to drive all the 
hcnt out of the fire. 

(c NOW,’,’) wid Mrs. Joe, unwrap ins hcrsclC 
vith haste and excitement, and trrowing her 
)onnet back on her shoulders where i t  lmng by 
,he strings : ‘c if this boy an’t grateful thisnight, 
le never will be !,’ I 
I lookcd as grateful as any boy possibly could, 

vho was wholly uuinfomed why be ought t o  
m u m  thn t  cxpression. 

IC IL’S ody to be hoped,”  said my sister, 
‘tha!,Le  won’t be Pompyed. But I have my 

cc she nn’t in th t  line, mum,” said fiIr. 
Pulnbleckook. c c  She knows  better.” 

She P I looked nt Joe, malring the motion 
rith my lips and eyebrows, “She P” Joe 

ears. 



n 

looked at me, making the motion with Ais !ips 
and eycbrows, “She P” My sister catclung 
h.in iu the act, he drew the back of his lmd 
across hiis nose with lris usual conciliatory air 
on such occasions, and looked at her. 
(‘ Well P’, said 1uy sister, in her snappish way. 

‘ c  What are you staring at P Is tho house  a-lire P,: 
-cc Which some individual,” Joe politely 

hinted, cc mentioned-she.” 
“And she is a she, I suppose P’, said my 

sister. cc Unless you call  Miss  l’favisham a he. 
And I doubt if even  you’ll go so far as that.” 

Miss I-Iavisham,  up town P’’ said Joe. 
cc Is there any Miss Havisham down  town ?” 

retnrned my sister. “She wants this boy t o  go 
aud pln there. And of2ourse he’s going. And 
he  had tetter play there, said my sister, shaking 
her head at me  as an encouragcment to be es- 
tremely light and sportive, c c  or I’ll work him.” 

I had heard oEMiss Havishm np town-every- 
body for miles round, had heard of Miss Havi. 
sham up town-as an, innnensely rich and  grim 
lady who lived in a large and dismal house 
barricaded against robbers, and w110 led a life of 
seclusion. 

Well to be sure!” said Joe,  astounded. 
“I wondel: how she corne to know Pi 

cc Noodle!” cried my sister. cc #;:o said 
she knew him ?” 

-Ic Which some  individual,” Joe again po- 
litely hinted, cc mentioned that she wanted kim 
to go and play there.)’ 

“ And  couldn’t she ask Uncle Pumblechook 
if he lcnew of n boy to go and play there? 
Isn’t it  just barely possible that Unclc Pul11ble- 
chook 11ra.y be a tenant of hers, and that he may 
somctims-we wou’t say quarterly or htzlf yearly, 
for that would  bc requiring too ~nuch of you- 
but somctimes-go there t o  pay his rent? And 
couldll’t s l~e  then ask Uncle l~urnblechoolc if he 
h e w  of n bop io  o and plt~y thero ? And 
couldn’t Uncle Purnhcchook, bei% always  con- 
siderate a d  ihoqhtful for  us-though YOU may 
not think it, Joseph,” iu tone of the dcepest 
reproach, as if he were the most callous of 
nephews, thcu mention this boy, standing 
Prmcing hcre”-wl~ich I solcmuly  declnre I was 
not doinp--“ thnt I have for  ever  been a willinr 
slavc i o  P’ Y 

cc Qood apin!’’ cried  Uncl0  Pumblccllook. 
IC Well put ! Prettily pointcd ! ,,Good indeed ! 
Now Joscnh. vou lcnow tho  casc. 

~ No J‘os&h,” said my  Rister, still in a re- 
proachful manncr,  wllilc Joe apologetically  drew 
the back of his hand across und ILCPOYS hie nose, 
“you do not yct-thougll you may not Chink it 
--know the case. You lnuy oonvider tl lul  you 

know that Uncle  Pumblcclzook,  being  scnsible 
that for naything we c m  tcll, this boy’s fortune 
may LC made by his going i o  Miss Uavishm’s, 
has ofbred to Idce kim inCo towu to-night in  his 
own chaise-cart, a d  to keep  him to-uight, and to 
take him with his o wu hands to Miss Uttvisham’s 
to-morrow morning. Allcl Lor-a-mussy ma !” 
oried m y  sister, casting OE her bonnat h sudden 
desparation, hcre 1 stand talking io  mero 

ao, bul you do  ph. por you c ~ o  llot 

Mooncalfs,  with  Uncle  Pumblechook  waiting, 
and the mare catching cold at  the door,  and the 
boy grimed with crock  and  dirtl from the hair of 
his head to the sole of his foot 

With that, she pounced upon me, like an ea le 
on a lamb,  and my face was squeezed into woofen 
bowls in sinks, and n’y head WYRS put under taps 
of water-butts, and I mas  soaped,  aud kneaded, 
and towelled, and thumped, and lmarrowed,, and 
rasped, until I really was quite  beside  myself. 
(I may here  remark that I suppose myself t o  be 
better acquainted  thau an l i v ~ n ~  authority, with 
the ridmy eflect  of a wec&ingrnp; passiug un- 
sympatgetically over the human  counteuauce.) 

When my ablutions were completed, I was 
ut into clean  linen of the stiffest clmacter, 

filce a young penitent  into  sackcloth, and mas 
trussed up in my tightest and fearfullest suit. I 
was then delivered  over to Mr. Pnmbleohook, 
who  formally  received m e  as if he were the 
SlmiK, n i d  who let off upon me the speech 
that I knew be had  been  dying t o  make all 
along : Bop, be for ever grateful to all friends, 
but especially uuto them  which  brought you up 
by l~aud ! ” 

cc Good-bye, Joe I” 
cc God bless  you, Pip, old chap !IJ 

I had never parted from him  before, and what 
with my feelings  and  what with soap-suds, I 
Zodd at k s t  see no stars from the chaise-cart. 
But they twinkled out one by one, without throw- 
. q  my light on the questions why on earth I 
was going Co play at Miss Bwisham’s, and whnt 
)a earth I was expected Co play at. 

THE MOON. 

TIIB moonlight  aspccts both of mighty cities 
aud OE wild tuld natural scenery-moonlight 
d k s ,  and  moonlight  drives - offer a most 
ngreeablc variety in the number of impressions 
which lie within the  range of human  mjoyment. 
The season, too, hns now arrived when tbc sun’s 
brief stay above the horizon  renders the 1’000~ a 
mach more cons icuous  object in our eyes, thml 
she is during tEe longer and lighter days of 
summer. Nost persons, ai presenk, will prefer 
having some preoise idca of the surface of the 
silvery  luminary  which shims overhead, to dis- 
cussing  wlletllcr the spots that aro visible upon 
it represent a fncc merely, or a man at full-length 
carrying n ’ fagot of sticks upon his  shoulders. 
Wo tllercfore direct our rendcru’ attention to a 
clcar and admirable ma OE the moou by Mes- 
sieurs Lecouturier an,$ R. Chapmis, publisl~cd 
Chis summer, and accoyauiod by an  excellent 
cxplanatory pamphlet. lhe  map (in  which the 
moon is delineated with n dinmeter af very neaily 
sixteen inclles, and  which is the onQ g e n e d  
chart of our satellite that has bcon gíven to t h  
B’reneh public lor the last two centmes*) b a d c l  
in Paris €or thrcc francs. At R Lolidon book- 
seller’s it would cost n trifle more, ta’wllich 
must be added a shilling or ‘so for $he l i t h  
trcatise which is at the sum time put your 

* There are partlal mapa, and small confused mapb 
ne in Axago’e Popular Astronomy. 
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